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Adarie mnomction danCJ wjt they have about the and badly bruised
THEGUARDIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY been told For they didnt She left the hospital
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FEELING OUT THE PULSEOF 1U
PEOPLE Mrjf

Although the next primary

election is more tbana year

away friends of willing men

and the iispinnno iinv3- -

luonuayftiuuiugpununig

thelifJ2ofiNichnn

ruPiTuruuy uu iiiuiiiuiuci ui ut
ready are getting ready cast Flagstaff The verdict mur- - teunder Canadiansoldier
Imts and rthen fiiif derh thesecond AttorneySteplen HAbbpy
next year Some these wouia

take state olllces whildpWl8

have their hopes pinned on a

county job Inasmuch jRSHhe

republicans arc making such a

mess of things in thcounly
state and nation most of the
early birds are democratOlt
gins to look like a clean sweep

for democracy next year all aking

the line and the would be ones

are jretting busy

There can be no half menaurot- -

for men who want tq use a po

litical party to get a jpj andw liQ

exDect soon thereafter loJore- -

wear by their acts allegiance to

it Such a course as that is re-

sponsible for the defeat democ-

racy suffered last year
A democrat is one who votes

the democratic ticket Wopdiow

Vilson said And no truer words

ever spoken

IS MARS ACTING UP

Every now and then the worlo
is informed that the planet Mars
is endeavoring to strike up a con

versation with the earth jut s

far the line has been busy or tin
visibility bad or something else
has happened to keep the Mar-

tians ignorance as to the latest
Paris designs or Now Yorks
freshest and spiciest divorcescan- -

dal Since Nicola Telsa aban
doned his little scheme for helio
graphing to Mais the
in that planet has been more or
les3 slack The lines of com-

munication have one might say
been closed But now come
Signor Marconi of wirelefs fame
with the assertion that tiie loiic1

Borne Martians are shoot irnr eh r
waves of enorniou Unirh in li

direction with the WHlmiiicd
tention of having a ch it vMrM t
inhabitants of this terresri 1

ball It appears thatMarcom
while conducting a scries of ex-

periments on his yacht Eleclra
in the Mediterranean recently
suddenly beuran to receivo-wire- -

less signals of a wave length
greatly in excess of those used
by the highest powered radio
Btations in tho world The i eg
ularity of the signals he say
disproves any theory thatthev
were due to electrical disturb
ances and he even went so fni
as to endeavor to solve the code
that was being used by the on

riiiri in ivintu ih tiiiinuiniiH ikt

and hicrhlv intorestint for snmri
thing to come of this and in the
age the electric light thj
phonograph tho airplane the
yirelcs3 telephone and the Jike
Tije Guardian for one hpsi
tates to say that tliere fany
thing preposterous Signor

idea Perhaps we soon
will be exchanging Associated
Press dispatches with thie

Mars Who knows

Sit has been that
convicts in aing sing prison have
bcen forging prison checks and
have collected about M000
This just goes to prove the con-

tention the that thei e
nothing a prison sentence to

prevent any man from forging
right along

At the conference of the rep
resentatives of tho five powers

Paris the upper Silesian que

r

tipn was the first to be discussed
Was this another one of Edisonr

ave news dbbmbo

the
MUD KEPT MANY FROM machine competely over pinning

SEENG SNAKE DANCE-
liigstaff Nowrly half of the temlug jftris-cion- stated lhit

people who tried to get to tin pJdray VjKimnp alifiir nvould
jdh Hop Indian nke dnnco jnsyje to dei mine whether Mil
jiTflJ Wnlni and practically all those

expept head
since Sisters
fTAf f

v

KVV ii in rrv rn ri i nr meir rriu s a thn
hopeless task for the experience ibru
of each carload was different
Trom that nf a the others with
iIipso nnintt in common how
ever cloudbursts washps run
ning full of water oceans ot uot- -

jomless muu trenching sweat
ing toiling miring

vTAOfj ncrc rconirT HPliA3n UCIJ T wa

SECOND MURDER r r
-- - nimui

tor

bonnets into
I 1-

of

-

¬

¬

¬

¬

in

¬

¬

¬

i J - t -

¬

jury in the tril of Harry UnitedStatCsSliprerne for
IN it til iur tut-- iiiuiuui w n iiuwi wvitiwiwii vn t

II Schwab was a distinct dis- - Martini- -

appointment to at lease n ne livv in v v WW- -

Anths the Euuli8h speaking butthe application beenac- -

people of this cepfed byr one1 of the
It was not naru neaneaness wno lias set nparing lor uciooer

nor revengefulnes8 but borp of 3d the dule possibIe-ac- -

1a Uliof that the evidence pre cording f Attorney Abbey
sented by tho tate proved con-

clusively
¬

that tho murder was
premeditad cold blooded solely
lor paltry gain and that the law
tnd good name of this county

should be vindicated by
tho death penalty

Judge J E Jonos will not pro ¬

nounce sentence until some time
next week both Attorneys C B

Wilson and Paul W Schenck
for the defenao having been ab
wnt irom Flagstaff this week
Not until they tile their motion
ind make their arguments before
the judge for a new trial if they
decide take that course --will

the judge-- impose the sentence
which his discretion may be
or imprisonment in the stale

penitentiary for anywhere from
en years life imprisonment

SKELETON OF MAN

BY PROSPECTOR

Mesa Half buried in the rock
and gravel and partially uncov-
ered

¬

by flood waters the skele ¬

ton of a man wau uncovered last
week near MdfmoriFlat on the
Roosevelt highway by a Mexi-

can

¬

prospector Officers- - from
Mesa investigated the find when
chey were notified by motorists
returning to the valley

OWNrGUN FALLS KILLS

SPECIAL TRAIN OFFICER

Ash Fprk Special Santa Fe
Officer Patterson deputy sheriff
it this place who was accident- -

n nnirljl Qitm iliv nitrht
September 3d died infa hospital

Prescolt Monday nignt ru- -

e d i Mkn to re co

j ly Stindiy inorninv nfo i g
Mim a gunshot woinl in Me

ver abdomen II wa i d

Acn his revolver fell fi ni to
odier as he was boat ding i

i a i aiul was He
nWRZ vmi s old married and

leaves two young children
Patterson wait wen Known an

dong the line and had held the
oosition as special officer for the
Santa Fe for many years

HEAVY MUD KEEPS
CAMPERS IN MILLS

Mesa Vacationists fiom Mesa
ire stalled in all parts of the
jtate with heavy muds and rains
according to word brought hack
o Mesa by W S
jvho returned from the White

with his family after
spending three weeks fightingVIUKVI III 1UUIO UI W licit Yd II1U i

i i l i i v i ill niitiin yjii lvvuuiiao uBnlBtun raiBncte iccfit 7uom McMannon declares
lainiy wouia ue something new lhv nvrvtd 15 miles With

of

in
Marconis

of

discovered

of uplifters
is in

in -

McMannon

mountains

the Mesa family were 0 E
Peiiro and family of Phoonix

1EMPE NORMAL IS

READY FOR OPENiNv
Tenine Ai the vacation draws

o a close the beautiful campus ot
the normal sahool beginc sbpw

signs of activity Fac
ully members are returning to
itrrange their course and the

Big Sisters are laying then
plans welcome the new girls
and make them feel home
when they arrive Tempe at
the opening of tho fall term on
September twelfth On that
dale the offices will be open for
the registration of students and
the assignment of class work

THREE INJURED TWO
AUTOMOBIE ACCIDENTS

Phoenix J T Steiller sustained
two broken ribs and his daughter
Mabel wan bruised severely when
an automobile in which they
were riding Saturday night was
struck by a Morgan Motor Serv-
ice

¬

car driven by H M Morgan
in the corner of Fourth avenue
and Monroe street The force
of the collision turned the Steiller
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EFFORT MADE TO
SAYE NkHAN MARTIN

Phoenix Recourse to the
United Statcs SupremCourt has
been taken in a final effort
save Martin
sentenced Wbe hadged the
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degree brought

interest
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PHOENIXPLANS

i iUTO BUILD DAM

PhoenixPlans nro being made
to construct a dam thut will
control Cave creek which fre-
quently has flooded Phoenix
themost recent occasion being
on August 21st when the state
capitols first floor was covered
with water

The cost of the dam 350000
will be paid by the state
MaricoDa county the city of
Phoenix railroads and the two
oil companies that have plants in
thepalh of the f loodsA tax levy
ten ner cent abovo that of last
year has been declard

t
by tin

county -

The dam is tb be mainjy of
earth hut with a wall or concrete
inits center It is to be 1 700 feet
long The northern slope will be
paved with stones - j

Tho dam wll be placed at a
point north of where the tlood
waters cross the Arizona canal
principal artery of the Salt River
valley Irrigation district

I r r - i

Biittner Knocked
Out by Billy Alger

w

In the mitt carnival staged at
Fort Bayard aN M Monday
September 5th by the manage-
ment

¬

of thoTdrt Bayard Athletic
Associatiotfkribckouts came hi k
and fast Hilly Alger of Phoe
nix knocked out Tex Buttner ot
E Pisoin tho third round o a
IS 6und hiNf They m t u
iMchwfght - IVie first nu d
a Ai ev p w th hoth men hgl t
in cuo58yT In ihf secon
rufrt ImiyI lildus Li I ho he d
i d stomicliwvooxQhanged and
in the third tnund Alger ondud
tho combat with1 a terrific right
h ok to the chin

The Key Thatv Uulocks tbe Door to
Long Living

Tfic men of oigityftve ami ninety
years of age nre nut the rotund well
fed but thin apitu men who live on u
ilentlfr diet Bisn carcfuLus he will
however miii pfifll mddje je will
occitidimilly eui tut iiumhiTcif home
article of foml not suited to hit cunstl
ttttion cnuainjrindiiestlonor conbtipa- -
linn nnd will need u dose of Chamber
ldilti Tablets to move his Jwwqts and
two invigirntehislornuchWncn thtt
ts done thero i no reason why the
average man should nof live to u ripe
old age v 30 5t
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Tho worlds trriofd remedy for kidnap
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Welker Bros Transfer
C D and ELMER WELKER Props

FREIGHT BY TRUCKS TAKEN TO

ALL PARTS OP GRAHAM AND

GREENLEE COUNTIES

Homcholcd Goods Moved to
v Any Part of Town
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The following articlo regarding
SuUord and the Gia vallr j was
published in the Su iday uliion
of the El Paso Heiaid

The general conditions of the
Gila valley vete never better
than now and the outlook for a
bright and prosperous future is
encouraging

The Gila valley is about forty
miles in length and SalFord is
the largest city and main point
of commerce The grain crop this
year was over 9500000 bushels

Big Alfalfa Crops

The main crop i3 alfalfa and
50000 tons were shipped out of
the valley thi3 season to say
notliing of the hay consumed at
home by stock lhe hogs cattle
and poultry industry of this val
ley is unenualed in the state
- --Many small poultry farms are
located around Safford and arc a
good source of revenue to their
owners

There has been plenty of water
for irrigation and with tho recent
heavy rains there was little need
of irrigating There are 85000

were Indian
valley

Good Schools

Homeseekers could not find a
more ideal spot to locate in than
this valley The schools are ex-

cellent
¬

and maintain the best
teachers it possible engage
in the schools ol battord 1 hatch

and the district schools Thatch- -

equal
higher

There
wheat laiscd

section kinds vege
tables nre raised

The Gila valley also boasts of
The nights

Water
Railroad

fur

out the
Thatcher

across the
a
water is as pure

in
United

peaks canyons
famous

lio to
the sounth to a

ea

level peaks are sijow cap ¬

ped a greater part of the year
They covered with a splendid
jrrowlh of pine It is
just a travel from
valley to a peifect summer ¬

There numerous saw
mills in these which
supply a amount of
the lumber in towns
the valley

The Gila valley is working hand
in hand ilia Ocean-to-Ocea- n

iighvay boaid done
vvonrieis tor toad
through the heart valley

as loads as are
f u id U ee s

being graded improveu
as as road

permit
Safford is the county of

county and a court
house would do to a

times as large The
estimated value of the building
is 85U0U school
building Safford is modern in
every respect is an imposing
slructute Its estimated valua-
tion

¬

the building is 85000
There are three banks in Saf-

ford
¬

all of which are housed in
up to date modern plants
which do a big business

The is filled with a
large number of the followers of
the Mormon faith Apostle Eras
tus is said to be among
first settlers in tho Gila valley

arrived his party in
October 1878 Mormon set-
tlement

¬

came from north
where they advised that

acres irrigable land in this i they on land and

is to

products

mountains

would have to move So there
a determination to see what

could be found in way
farming land on Gila to
southwest These early
made good as is evidenced

prosperousness this valley
today

The Methodist Baptist
Solomon villo Central Pima also have large congre

gations in Safford Meth- -

er has a college to anv in odist people have just erected a
the state All ot the new mooetn cnurcn ouuoing
branches are taught which is now completed except

is an excellent grade of for the windows and some inside
here and- - Safford finishing work

has one of the largest mills in
this All of

an ideal climate aro for
always cool mere neen
very few nights this summer Dont sell your goods until
when a not feel com- - you price

This advice been flashed
This is also a jrreat cattle over wires to all

goat ranch and of the It was sent
lais are derived each from lout by of house

sale of goats wool mohair annate aa a result of senate
cattle

Fine System
Eastern

tuns through the valley and
nishes the means of the

of valley
Safford Pima and

some of towns
river have water sys-

tem This as
that found anywhere the

Statc3 and comes from
the and

Giaham moifntains
Giaham mountains

and rise height
of 11000 tnousand feet above

ri

r

The

are
fir

days the
clim-

ate are

considerable
used the of

with
and has

its system
of the

heiearu good
anywhere roa

are and
just fast the fund will

Graham has
that justice

town five

The high

and

and

Gila valley

Snow the

He with
The

the
were

of

was
the

the the
settlers

by
the

and
erT ichurches

of

of

of

of
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Hold Your Cotton
Twenty Cents

and nave

blanket did get your
fortable has

and the farmers
thousands dol- - over country

year members the and
the
and approval of the administrations

The Arizona

shipping

the
3plendld

the

The

and
half

and

seat

farm credits bills which is
counted onto boost prices of all
rarm products

Hold your cotton for a price
of 20 cents a pound was oneJ
message snt broadenstipver the
southern states

Western senators appealed to
by constituents for advice were
told to ask for higher prices and
to hold surplus until they got
what they asked

Subscribe for The Guardian
your Home Paper
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huhtiction
knows the needs of
eacft make ofengine
and recommends a
grade oflEKOLBNE
for lis correct
lubrication
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

CALirOR NIA
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ST JOSEPH STAKE
Home Missionary Appointments

for Sunday Sept 11th
Eden Marion Thatcher and Elige

Saline
Bryce Emery Hubbard and Orson

Allred
Hubbard Mr and Mrs Wm McRae
Graham Ray Killian and Grover

Hoopes
Solomonville Paul Merrill and Max

Webb
Lebanon M M Larson and Arthur

Evans
Layton Walter Foole and Levi John
FranklinLillian Peterson und Eflie

Killian
Thatcher Paul Bccbe and Walter

Harms
TV I tin Wae Cttu m tlw iwl

I vivoi UIUi uiunu aim
Melvin Hancock

Central Oscar G Layton and Carl
Goodman

Pima Eugene Rohner and Warner
Matticc

Matthews Wesley Kcmpton and
John L Palmer

Ashurst Grant Curtis and Presley
Dees

Emery L E Holladay and Glen
Evans

Virdcn Blanche Dodge and Stella
Norton

The Ideal Purgative
s a purgative Chamberlains Tab-

lets
¬

are tho exact thing required
Strong enouph for the most robust
mild enough for children They cause
an agreeable movement of the Dowels
without any of that terrible griping
They are easy and pleasant to take and
agreeable in effect 30 5t

I

Horns Burnt and
Cement Brick

icsa

A Pronounced Succeis

The uniformsucccess that has attended
the use of Chamberlains Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the relief and
cure of bowel complaint both for chil-
dren

¬

and adulU nan brought it into al-

most
¬

universal use so that Jt is prac-
tically

¬

without a rival and sjI everyone
who has used it knows it is without an
equal 30 5t

LUMBER

FOR 8ALE

AT

Bargain
mTrrices

Flume Gamp

Complete Mill and
Carpenter Shop

ILES SWIFT CO
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Ettimate FurnUhed on Electrical and Constructional Steel Work

ALWAYS SEE US BEFORE BUILDING

SAFFORD ARIZONA

How People Lose Their Money

By concealing it about their person by stowing it
away in mugs jugs and jars by sewing it up in

skirts and ticks by tucking it under the couches

and carpels in cupboards and bureau drawers

jhese are some of the ways by which people

lose their money and sometimes their lives

How People Save Their Money

By depositingit in a gQod reliable bank
Confident that this bank fully meets the putn

lies needs we tender jts services to all who

believe in keeping on the safe sjde

XHliHulilUAUiJ

m3 V

K0yvJL c2mA

We want your banking business and when you give

it to us we wilt give you SERVICE
It is a pleasure to us to consult with our customers

on their financial matters and to advise thepirif they

wish advice
FceJ free o come in and see us whether or not we

now handle your account We shall be glad to see you

and make you feci at home

Wc invite your Banking business

Arizona Trust and Savings Bank
THE iiANK OF THE GILA VALLEY
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